
Decision No. 47387 

BEFO:U: THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CQl.iHISSIO!; OF THZ STATE OF CALIFOnNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
RICCARDO rmrZ! and LOUIS A. TO~n'1ASInI,) 
copartners doing business ns SALINAS ) 
VALLEY FREIGfIT LI~~ for ~ certificate) Application No. 32455 
of public convenience and necessity ) 
authorizing the cxtcn~ion of highwo.y ) 
common c~rricr services. ) 

Glanz ,& Russell? by E. F. Shclandcr and ~_ur H. 
Glanz, for ~ppllco.nts; Berol & H~rrington; by 
Scott L. Hnrrington ~nd'Bertram S~ Si~, for 
Highw:1Y Tro.nsport, Inc., ~nd· HighW"-y TrMSpo'rt 
Express; Reginald L. Vaughan, V~rnum Pnul and 
John G. Lyons, ,by- John G. Lyons; and L. w. Amburn, 
for Cl~k Bros. Motor Transport, Inc., protestants. 

QEINIQN 

Applic~nts ~d their predecossors since 1927 have rendered 

certificn ted common carrier truclc service between San FranciSCO a.nd 

pOints 'nth1n an urc~ ~xtending seven miles lntcrnlly from U. S. 

Highw.:-.y lOl bctto/con the southerly limits of: Sn11no.s .md the northerly 
(1) , . 

limits of King City. The partners, by this ~pplic~tion, seck to . 
serve both Salin~s and King City ~s·certific~ted points, to serve all 

points between o.nd surrounding thozc cities Within seven milos 
• 

r~dially of U. s. Highw~y 101, nnd to extend the operation to the 

Co.st bo.y ci tiCS, So.n Po.blo to H~y\:m.rd, inclusive ~ No lOCD.l service 

(1) Tunzi has operctod·in the S~linas-King City area since 1922 nnd 
between S~ Fr::l.ncisco and tho.t nre::l. ~ince 1927, "fi th 0: succession 
o!' po.rtnorc. Dec. 15723" App ~ 10;01./0 (1925); Docs ~ 18691" 18311, 
App. 13611 (1927); Doc. 2~837 App. 18155 (1932); Dec. 3~906, 
App. 27356 (1946). Pickup ana delivery service ~l~S extended to 
'-f1 thin three miles of the southerly limits of S::\lin~s :lIld 01' the 
northerly limits of King City? following 19l /o5 lce1s1:.t1on. (Pub. 
Util. Code, Sec. 1063.) A~pl~co.nts ho.vc regularly served pntrons 
' .... i thi:n both Sn1inc~s :tnd Kine City, 0. t 1c:l.st since 1946, in con
nection with shipmentc orig1no.ting ~t S~ Fr~cisco. 
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A. 3245'5' rl1Ee * 

is proposed betwaen the enst b~y cities, or between thoso cities 

~nd S~ Fr~cisco~ 

Tl'le o.pplicc.tion W\lS :::ubmi tted o.:f'ter .public hoarings 

held beforo Ex~miner Gregory ~t ICing City, S~11n\ls and S\ln 

Fr~ncisco, termin~ting J~u~ry 9, 1952. 

Applic~nts ~11cge th~t the growth ~nd development of 
, 

the S~lin~s V~11ey, espcci~~~Y of S~lin~s and King City, together 

,"1th numerous !equezts oft::o:b:' regular customers :=.nd otl'lcrs for 

extension oft.":o:D:- service to the o:\st bc.y ci tics, serve to justify 

the issu:'..nce of the cert1ric~to now sought. 

The proposa.l, in subst.:'.ncc, is to continue the pres.ent 

opcr~ tion batvlccn So.n FrMcisco o.nd So.lin",s Vo.llcy pOints, under . 

which frci:ht is ~ickod up during the d~y in pickup or lino haul 
. " . \', . 

~~its ~t S~n Fro.ncisco, brought to ~pp1ico.n~st tcrmin~l on Picr 3 

in tho.t city ~~d depo.rts ~t 4 o.~m. for delivery o.t S~lino.s ~d 

other S~lino.s Y0.110y points in tho fo:-cnoon. PiCku~. sc~vicc in· the 

eo.st b~:r_citieswill be ho.ndled by 0. Berlt~l?y .. dro.yo.ge.concern~ 

Applicc.n'ts ,·rill bring ~m~ll lo~ds from the Bcrkc1?y termino.l to 

S~ Fr::.nci'sco lo.tc in the .:.fternoon ~nd consolidc.tC!: them 'ttll th Sen 

Fr~cisco freight for dep~rture cnxly in tho morning~ Shipments 

from o~st b:.y point:> in c::ce::s of 4000 pounds and strilight truck

lo~ds will be h~ndled directly by applic~nt in lino haul equipment 

·..,hich ioii11 proceed vi.:). Sto. to Hiehw~y 17 ~d u. S. Hig11W~y 101 to 

S~lin~s V.:.lley points for delivery the following morning. North

bound cC!,v.lpment 'Vr.i.ll lec-ve ,,-pplicc.nts f Solcdc.d termin.:.l c.. t lor o.~m., 

o.ftor picking up o.vo.il~blc lo.dines betweon So.lino.s end ICing City 

tho prcv1ou~ ~ftornoon~ Deliveries will be m~dc six deys c.. weok on 

southbound ship~ents c.nd five do.ys c.. weck in tho bey ere~~ The 

proponderc..nt ~ovcmcnt is southbo~~d; 
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A. 3245"5 

Ra.tes "rill be competitive With'those of other high",ny 

c~riers opcroting under compnro.ble 'conditions a.nd w:Lll be gener~lly 

nt thE;) level prescribed 0.5 minimum by,thc'CoiDmission in H1ghwo.y 
h , 

Cnrricrs 1 Tc:iffs Nos. 2 ond l-A. Applicti~ts appe~ to ho.vc the 

fin~~cia.l resources, equipmcnt, fncilitics ~nd experience with which 

to commence the proposed scrvice~ Thcy pl~ to ~cquire 0. new 

terminnl ~t Sa.lina.s ~nd nre willing and ~ble to provide additional 

equipment it necesso.ry~ 

The ~pplic~t1on Wo.s ~upported by 27 owners or represont-
, , 

i.l.tives of bu.siness firms in King City, Greenfield, Soledo.d, Gonza.les 

~nd S~~in~s ~d by the King City, Greenfield a.nd Solodo.d Chombers 

of Commerce ~ A bou. t ho.lf the wi tne s se 5 "'ore engaged in thE;) m:mu

f~cture, rcp~ir or distribution of to.rm and oilfield mnchinery ~d . 
equipment, o.n nctivity of incre~sing importance in this area in 

recent yenrs due to ,repl~cement of dry farming operations with more 
; 

numerous, intensively cu1ti~ted truck forms ~d to oil field oper~

tions in the San Jo~quin Vnlloy e~st of King City~ These Witnesses, , 
distributod from King City to Sn11nas, were uniform in their pr~1se 

of ~pplicnntst service from S~ Francisco. They w~nted similar 

service from the c~st bo.y Cities, especi~lly since som~ of their 

suppliers have moved, or contempluto moving, from S~ Frnnciseo to 

the e~st side of the b~y~ The m~jority of this group nlso deSired 

Saturda~ morning deliveries, PQrticularly during hnrvest sc~sons, t~ 

meet repair requirements for farm equipment. The protesting cQrri~ 

do not offer S~turd~y service~· 

Tho other witnesses, four of whom ~lso testified to n 

need for S~turd~y deliveries, doclt in ~ wide v~riety of commerci~l 

items, including ~utomobile p~rts, h~rd~re, pluobing nnd cloctric~l . . . 
goods ~~ nppli~nces, c~er~ supplies, phonogr~ph records, embolming 

supplies, dep~rtment ztore items C'lnd groceries. VIi th fO\'1 oxcep

tions, thoy purchased supplies both in Snn Fr~ncisco ~nd the cast 
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b~y cities ~nd dosired tho proposed ~xtension of ~pplic~ntsf service 

in order to obt~in gre~ter diversificntion of sources of supply~ 

Some of the S~lin~s witnesses, who used ~pp11c~ntsr service 

~lons ~dth th~t of the protesting ~d othor c~r1ers from the e~st 

b~y cities ~d San Fr~ncisco, express~d s~tisf~ction with tho service 

of the protesting co.rriers between those points. Most eli' tho wit

nesses, ho'vevcr, especially those fro!!l the :lrea south of S.:l.l1n~s, 

cOQpl~incd or dol~y$ by protest~nts ~nd other cnrriers in deliveries 

of shipments origin~ting both ot S~n Fr~ncisco'~nd in the cast bay. 

The ~pplic~tion w~s protestcd by Highw:lY Tr:lnsport Express 

~d its under~Ying corrier nrfili~tc, Hiehwny Tr~nsport, Inc., ~d 

by Clark Bros ~ ~1otor Tr~.nsport, Inc. Both thosc lines offer normclly 

ovcr~ight service between S~ Fr~cisco, cert~in e~st bo.y cities ~d 

S~11n:ls~ Highvrny also serves south of S~linns to nnd including 

Solod~d ~nd ro~ches points beyond Soled~d to King City by employing 

C:lliforn1~ Motor Tr~sport Co., Ltd~, ~s nn underlying c~ricr~ 

Clc.rl< Bros. t he~dquartcrs ~rc in \Ij~t::;onvillc. It docs not serve: 
(2) 

po1nt3 south of ~lin~~ involved in thi~ ~ppliciltion. P~cific Motor 

Trucking Comp~ny, the trucking subsidi~ry of Southern P~cific Comp~y, 

~lso offors scrvice between tho pOints bcrmane to this procceding~ 

Neither ~~liforni:l Motors nor P~cific Motor Trucking ~ppe~ed in the 

c~sc, ~lthough e~ch w~s servod with ~ copy of the ~~plic~tion ~d each 

was duly notified of the he~ring. The showing m~dc by protcst~ts 

w~s li~itod to crozs-ex~in~tion of ~pplic~ntsr witnesses and to the 

prcscnt~tion of or~l and documentc.ry evidence rel:lting to the service 

offered by them in the territory here involved~. 

(2) Mct'ger of Cl~rl( Bros. into CO.:1.st Li110 Truck Scrv:icc, Inc_; wns 
recently nuthorizcd'by Tho Interst:ltc Commerce Commission, 
cffccti va JOIlu:-.ry 9, 1952. (No .. MC-F-YJ."51.) 
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SLtt J... 32455 

A question arose during the hearing concerning servicc by 

a~plicant3 to Fort Ord, a military reservation extending from about 

three miles ~outhwest of Salinas to Monterey Bay. The east entrance 

to the reservation is located on a connecting road between Salina.s 

and State Highway 1, which skirts Monterey Bay, and is within seven 

ciles of tho city limits of Salinas.' 

Tunzi testified that ~le does not serve Fort Ord. His 

counsel stated ( Tr. P.320): 

"vle had Fort Ord right a.long from San Frlilnci!3co, :).nd 
if the East Bay Extension is granted, and he has 
a~thority and has calls to servo, I ,think it is his 
dutjf to servo, ~nd he would. II 

Applicants ~roduced no evidence of need for their service 

bct~"ccn Ford Ord O"nd 01 thor San Francisco or tho cast bay ci tics. 

Both Highway TranGPo~t and Cla~k Bros. have oper~tivc rights tor 

::crvicc' between those points. Applicants assc'rt the right to serve 

Fort Ord, und~r their pr~scnt ccrtific~to, aO being within seven 

miles laterally of the int~rscction of U. s. Hi~hway 101 and the 

southern limits of Salinas, nnd nlso under their proposed operation 

as being wi thin sev';;m miles radially of Sali:'lo.s. Tho import0.nce 

of the rcscrvatio:'l from a traffic standpOint, together with the 

complete lack of any evid~ncc t0naing to show a need for applicants 1 

service there, strongly sUgg0stS th~t ap,licants have not in the 

p~st considered Fo~t Ord as coming within their service obligation. 

On this record a restriction will be imposed in the certificato to vi' 

be issued herein, eliminating Ford Ord ~s a service point to or from 

any other point n~p1ic~nts arc authorized to sorve. 
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We find from the evidence of record herein that public 

convenience and necessity require the establishment and operati'on of 

app11cant f s service as proposed in the instant application, subject to 

the restriction against service to or from Fort Ord, mentioned above, 

and to the further restriction, proposed by applicants, against local 

~ervice between the cast bay cities and between said cities and 

San 'Francisco. 

Public hearings having been held in the instant proceeding, 

evidence hMving been received and conSidered, the Commission now being 

tully advised and basing its order upon the findings and conclusions 

contained in the ror~going opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Riccardo Tunzi ~nd Louis A. Tommasini, copartners, 

doing bu:iness as Salinas Valley }~eight Line, be and they hereby are 

granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity authorizing 

the establishment and operation of' service as a. "highway common 

carrier", as that term is defined in Section 213 of the Public 

Utilities Code of the State of Co.lifornio., for the tro.nsportation of 

such commodities as appliconts arc authorized to carry under their 

existing certific~ted operative rights, 'between San Pablo, Richmond, 

El Cerrito, Albany, Berkeley, Emeryville" Oakland, Piedmont, Alameda, 

San Leandro and Hayward, sometimes referrcd to herein as "tho cast 

bay cities", on the one hand, and on .the other hD.nd: 

Salinas and King City.; all points and places withip 
a radius or seven miles of Salinas and King City; all 
points o.nd places intermediate 'betwoon Salinas and 
King City; all pOints and places within a radius of 
seven miles of U.S. Highway lOl between Salinas and 
King City; , 
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~~ ~n extension ~nd enlargement of ~pplicantst eXisting oper~t10ns; 

subject, howcv~r, to the following restrictions: . 

1. A~~liccnts shall not render local service between 
any of the e~st bay cities hcrein~bovc mentioned, 
nor between any of said cities and S~n Francisco. 

" 

2. Applicants sh~ll not accept for transportation, or 
transport! any shipment to or from Fort Ord, in 
Monterey county. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate herein 

gr~~ted applic~nts shall comply with and observe the following service 

regulations: 

0.. Wi thin 30 days after tho effecti va date hereof, 
applicantsshnll file a writt~n acceptance of 
thcccrtif'icate -herein 'grant:ed. 

b. ,Within 60 do.yso.ftcr the c-ffcc·tive d~to hereof, 
~ndupon not ,less than five days' :not1cc to the 
Commission' and tho pUb'li'c,' 'applicants shall 
establish the service hcre'in authorized and file 
in triplicate and concurrently make effective, ~ 
tariffs and time schedules s~tisfactory to the 
Commission. 

c. Subject to the authority of the Commission to 
cho.ng,c or modify them by further order, D.ppli
c~nts shall conduct operations pursuant to the 
certificate herein grunted over ~nd along the 
following routes, or .:I.ny combino.tionthercof: ' 
Vi~ U.S. Highwo.y 101 o.nd u.S. Hiehway 101 By-Pass 
between San Francisco and the Salinas-King City 
~rca; via Sto.te Highway l7 from O~kland to its 
junction with U. S. Highwo.y. 101 By-Po.ss,near 
San Joso; viti. San Fro.ncisco-Oo.klo.nd Bay Bridge 
(U.S. Highways 40 and 50) botween tho east b~y 
cities above mentioned and San Fro.ncisco; via 
avo.ilablo rOI9.ds or highwo.ys w1 thin th<=l soVen 
mile radial areo. surrounding and:betwcon Srilino.s 
CLnd King City, o.bovo de:s'cribod.· , " '. 

, . ~ . , . -
, , ' 

The effective <iate 0''£ ,this order', shall· be twenty- (20) days 
, : I . ' j., 11, .• 

after the date hcrcof~ 

D a ted' .a ~,~-n..x.!lf;;...., .... ,.:, «.:0 

day 0 r. ___ C1.r _";;":;'ooo\Itt)J"-'-' ..:,./_:' ____ 1952. 

f 

Cc:rr.nl.s ~1 or.er ... \t~-L..~r.~9E.~!...:: bo!n~ 
necc:s3.ri ly n.'b~cnt. did ~ot l'llrticl:po.to 
in t~~ ~is~o~1tio~ o! ~hiz ~roQoo~lnc. 
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California,' thisl s~'?~ 

() ....... -
, Commissioners 


